
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Notwithstanding the particular request of
General Booker, the Eastern press manage to
get hold ofand publish items of news shedding
light upon the situation in Virginia. Itappears
certain that no considerable force of rebel in-
fantry has been seen north of the Potomac, but
that some cavalry regiments have been oper-
a-ing from Point of Rocks, on the Potomac, as
fir north as Chambersburg. The force by
which Winchester was attacked consisted of
Jackson's oil corps, eighteen thousand strong,
uml-r com and of EwelL Milroy gave the
enemy a severe fight, and escaped with the bulk
of hi-» f.iroe and trains to Harper's Ferry. Gen-
eral Tyler u\-o escaped to the Ferry from Mar-
ti-isbu'g. Iim probable that this stronghold
was •'.>'>\u25a0 ien Iy invested, but as alltelegraphic
communication has been cut off', this is only
c > 'j-cture. However, the works are strong,
the garrison numerous, and a more faithful
officer than Miles is in command. The original
design ofLee may have been to amuse Hooker
upon the Rappahannock, while quietly moving
the bulk of his army northward by way of the
valley, and then suddenly appearing at Maoa?-
eas before the Army of the Potomac could
return to the defense of the Capital. Hooker'?
prompt withdrawal to Fairfax and Centreville,
while his cavalry carefully watched the gaps
of the Blue Ridge and Bull Run mountain?,

rendered any attempt to turn his flank and
get between him and the Capital vain. On
the 17th June, one of Hooker's cavalry
divisions encountered a large cavalry force of
the enemy at Aldie <! ip, ofthe Bull Run rarge,
and after a severe fight drove them back with
heavy loss. The locality of this contest is one
of the three routes through the Bull Run
mountains by which an enemy would approach
the old battle ground of Bu'l Run. Thorough-
fire Gap had been blockaded. IfLee contem-
plated an attack upon Hooker's army, he would
therefore be compelled to divide his army or
bring the whole force through the Aldie Sap.
Ifthe armies are nearly equal in force, Hooker
would doubtless be ylad to delivergeueral battle
on the old field ;or if the enemy delay hi-
advance, our General may seek a battle in the
Lmdoii valley or the Shenandoah valley, as
necessary to relieve the garrison of Harper'
Ferry. All this time the communications ol

the enemy are at Hooker's mercy, and ifhe
assume the offensive he willdoubtless endeavor
toplace his army between Lee and Richmond.

We have advices from General Keyes' con 3

to the loth of June. That corps consists tf
three divisions, under Gordon, Old and King.
Gordon leads iv the advance toward Richmond.
Wise having beeu driven across the Chicka-
houiiuy, Goidou on the 15th entered New Kei.t
Court House, on the West Point Railroad,
twenty-two miles from Richmond. Previous
advices stated that General Corcoran, wi h
twelve thousand men, had left Suffolk, below
the James, moving toward the Blackwater.
This was on the 12th ofJune. We seem to have
a sufficient lore.' ivthe vicinity ofthe James to
accomplish important results during the ab-
sence of L"c'» army.

The ollieial return of losses i;i the cavalry
fight ut Beverly F.<rd on the '.'th show that it
wa> one of the bloodiest on record. Our loss
in killed, wounded and missing was over
thut of the rebels over 1,400.

The Orizaba from Panama, with
the New York mails and passengers of May
23d, arrived a' Sao Francisco yesterday.

In ihe Supreme Court, yesterday, opinions
were filed in the following cases: Hurfee vs.
Buun et ul. Judgment reversed, and the cau.-r
remanded, with directions to enter a judgment
in hivor of the appellant. ...Sampson et al. vs.
Obleyer. Action to recover possession of a
tract of land. The order made by the Court
below was reversed, and the Court directed to
dismiss the petition of Green and Bet aside all
the proceedings under it....Hi1lvs. Taylor et
al. Judgment reversed, and the c;iu.«e re-
manded.... McLaughtin et al. vs. Kelly et ;.'.

Ordt-rs appe iled from reversed, and the Court
below din c ed to enter judgment for a perpet-
ual injunction, in accordance with this opinion.

The Union State Convention completed its
labors yesterday by making the following addi-
tional nominations : For Superintendent of
Public Instruction, John Swe't, of San Fran
cUco; Barbor Commissioner, C. L. Taylor, of
Fan Francisco; Judges of the Supreme Court,
<>. L S >af»er, Lorenzo Sawyer and John Currey,
t<\ Sim Francisco; S. W. Sanderson, of El
Dorado; A. L.Rhodes, ofSanta Clara. A reso
lution was unanimously adopted indorsing the
administration of Governor Stauford. After
the creation of a new State Central Committee,
the Convention a<ij nrned with cheers for the
Union. After the adjournment of the Conven-
tion, the State Centra] Committee met, organ-
ized by the elec'ion of Dr. Nathaniel Holland to
the position of Chairman, and decided to hold
a grand r.i'ifioation meeting at San Francisco
on Wednesday evening, June 24th.

The Union State Ticket —Yesterday the
Convention closed its labors by nominating five
candidates forJudges of the Supreme Court.
The men selected are Shatter, Currey and Saw.
yer, of Sao Francisco ;Sanderson, of El Do-
rado, and Rhodes, ofSanta Clara

—
all good an a

and true. They are all lawyers of high stand-
ing. while some of them are eminent in the pro-
fession. They will constitute a Court in which
the people may cod fide and of which the State
willhave cause to be proud. We take it for
granted that they will be elected. As Sacra-
mento presented two good names, we should
have been grati6ed had the Convention given
her a Justice of the Supreme Court; but the
men chosen are so unexceptionable that we
#b:ill offer no complaints. S»vett, the present
incumbent, bad no competitor for Superinten-
dent ofPublic Instruction, and was, of course,
nominated by acclamation. A State Harbor
Commissioner

—
a new officer

—
was nominated

A S-ate Central Committee was appointed,
irhicta concluded the labors of the Convention.
Itwas a large and enthusiastic Union body, and
the delegates were generally taken from among
the substantial and intelligent classes of the
community. They exhibited evidence ofbeing
iiearliest in the cause in which they were en
gaged and in>en>>ely for the Union. There whs

a Large share of average speaking talent in the
Convention, and, we believe, a less disposition
to make a sensation by speaking than we have
ever before seen manifested on such an occasion.
And we add, withno small degree ofpride, that
wedid not see an intoxicated delegate during

the silting ofthe Convention. Itwas evidently
composed ofmen who do not indulge in strong
drial to excess. The ticket presented is one of
the best, ifnot the best, ever offered to the
people ofCalifornia.

There is not an objectionable man on it, from
the first name to the last, and the Union voters
of the State ought to be able to elect it by a
majority to be counted by tens of thousands.
But this end willnot be accomplished without
organization and without continuous and well
directed labor. To the extent of their ability,
the Rattlesnake and Copperhead Democrats are
taring. They will, too. in all probability, iun

as Union Democrat*, who favor a war constitu-
tionally, in their opinion, carried on by the
National Government. They are organizing
Ciubs in every couutv in the State, atd if the

Union men think tbeir candidates willbe per-
mitted to wuik over the field they will find

themselves greatly m stukec. Tne Sece^iou
gnak>? in California is not dead —

it is only

ecutchcti. It«nU soon raise its head agiin and

be beard hissing its venom at the Administra-

tion »od the Uuion cause.

A. A. Sargent
—

Ex-Congressman Sargent

villdeliver an oration on the 4th of July at
jslicbigau Bluff.

"THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS."
Men who cail themselves Democrats— Peace j

Democrats —
are constantly iterating and reit-

c ating that they are in favor of"the Constitu-
lion as it is and the Union as it was." But
their acts establish the fact that they are not in
favor of the Constitution as itis. They scarcely
hold a meeting in which they do not resolve
that the Constitution should be amended.
They would make it acceptable to the rebels by
amending it in certain paiticulars relating to

slavery. One of the latest propositions for
amending the Constitution was published by
J. Glancy Jones, of Berks county, Pennsyl-
vania. He was a leading member of Congress
in Buchanan's time, voted for the Kansas Ne-
braska Bill,and was beaten at the next election
in his district, which usually gave a Demo-
cratic majority of about live thousand. As
compensation forhis defeat Buchanan appointed
him Minister to Austria, from which Court he
returned since 1860. In a late number of the

National Intelligencer he submits a plan for
amending the Constitution ofthe United States,'
which he declares has been adopted by the De-
mocracy of

"
Old Berks." Inhis communica-

tion to the Intelligencer he said :
Ihave observed that the attention of the country gen-

erally has been drawn to the resolutions passed by the
Democratic meeting recently h-l<i inBeading, and tha'
th-y have received much commendation, particularly
that one whichiavies the attention of the country to
\u25a0he future moile,in the Iis' resort, of <i h-.r saving or
reconstructing our Union by the agency of the sov-
ereign States, and that one which refers to the proper
amendments to the Constitution In order to guard
against future convulsions of the S'a a.

* • • *
U--rks doe- not, intend to be obtrusive ;circumstances
of \u25a0 painful character ha»e recently thrust her into
the foreground ;she has been charged with a want of
fidelity in the OoDStito'ioo and laws, and this charge
has led to the arrest of some of her citizens. In B*lf-
defense, therefore, she Ins spoken, and she means to
follow itup untilat last her tiue position Is distinctly
understood The amendments to the old,M-,ifItbe
(ie.;«.-sary, new elements in a new ConsUtuitoa, form-
ig;inew I",iiion the basis of the "i one, eith< r a
Convention assembled by Congress or by the sovereign
jf at.i-8.if allother remedies fail,contemplated by me
Democracy ofB-rks, are, Ibelieve, to lave the present
Constitution as it is and amend as follows :

Ist. Thai ib • I'residentiil term be for six years, the
Incumbent to be Hgible to a second erm.

2d. That all Territorial ft'vennnents be abolished.
*nd the i>iwt-r taken from Congress to create them, and
inlieu th^r^of pro.ide th-i* f«ll Territories BOW belong-
ing to the Dii illStaus, or which may here»ft>-r be ac-
quired, shall be organized into a State or Slates or
Incorporated i to oiher States.

8»1 Ilia' hereafter when any bill,resolution or order
(which uiav require the signature of the Executive to
make ita Uw) »h»ll be fiist proposed in the House oi
11-presentatives, or come to it from the Senate for
concurrence itsh illbeivorder(taki.!g precedence of ail
o'hrr <iu-=ti- for any five adjoining State*, bya m*-
joritjor Bach ofsaid ts, respectively through their
i! irt-s-n'ii in CooKrens, to object io th- ptssaci
»f a illbill,ana file their objection with the Cierk;in
which case the said billshall not become a law w'uliou-
iw.i-thids Of the vote- cast. Ifseven ailjoiingState (

shall inlike ma.nn«-r object, then three- ounh.^ of th»
vote* shall be require" to pass g iid bill; and Iftli-
Representatives fr. innine adjoining States object unan-
imously,said billshall not pass except bya uuanliuju.-

voic.
The writer then proceeds to explain the

amendments he proposes, and to present argu-
ments in their support. We quote a few sen-
tences :

The above restrictions are not to apply to appropr.'
*tionbills in accordance with the provisio. s of existing
Uivs,n-.r to the rep alingpower ot any A :tof Congress,
nor to the power to d dire w*r,< r raise and vote
money to carry it on when once declared ;except tha 1

no war shall be declared by a number less than two
thirds of those votli jr.anil if disapproved of by Hi'
Executive, three-fourths shall *"• necessary. .N ih'T-
eh -11 the restrictions ply to bills to raise revenue to
in :et tli-ordinary expeudi urei provided for by law;
provided (bat such bills shall be solely for the purpose
of raising revenue to meet the expend] ures of Gov-
eminent as prescribed by existing iaws. Ido notpro
pose now lo discuss these prop >-ii 'us. They are
merely named inanswer to i>umerouß inquiries as t.'

what amendments does Berks propose to offer to ye^ure

the rights of miuoritie!1,and thus invite a restoration ol
me Union and save iifrwrna repetition of the calamities
which have befallen Itin toe past. Itis bedeved by
ninny that co-operation can be ha 1 from the South ;
that ina short time a party c >uld there be fjrmed to

aid inrestoration and rcConstru don, ifthey once knew
the propose^ basis of the Northern Democracy and had
f.iiiIiinits success.

The id«a advanced by ex-Minister Jones i-
that in climate, soiland productiou, the country

is naturally divided into
"

an East, a Middle, a
Northwest, an extreme or Pacific West.a cottoi

Soath und a MiiiurSouth," each of which should
have a veto on the legislation of Congress.
this is the plan of John C. Cilhouu enlarged
and extended. InIn* famousEasay on Govern-
ment, he proposed that two Presidents, one

from the Smtb and the other from ihe North,
>houid be elected, and that each should possess
the veto power, so as to be able to protect his
own section. A two-thirds vote being required
would give to either section an absolute veto iv
ninety-nine cases in a hundred. It wt.uid bt
very nearly so under the amendments proposed
by Glancy Jones in the name of the Democracy
of Berks. Be proceeds upon the Southern
principle ofState rights, from which originated
tiie rebellion, and submits that five States shall
hold the veto power over Congress. This is
the essence of ultra State rights. Itwould place
a nullihc ition power in the hands of any five
States, of thirty or forty. The plan, however,
i-i totally impracticable, and so will any othtr
for amending the Constitution prove while the
rebellion continues. Inthe face of such whole-
sale treason itwillbe found Impossible to amend
the Constitution unless itis done by a fraction
of the S ates in the Union. Those in rebellion
could not act, and would not ifthey could.
After the rebels are put down the Constitution
ma; be amended. But our object in copying
this proposition of Glancy Ji.nes is to show
t'i.it ilio assertion go often made by Secession
Peace Democrats, that they ar« for

"
the Con-

stitution as it is," is not founded on fact, and
that those who make itdo so to mislead the
people. They are not for

"
the Constitution as

itis." They would amend it inessential par-
ticulars.

The Insanity of Seckssion. —
Of all the wild

ideas that have entered the rebel brain, that of
dictating the terms of peace upou the soil of
the loyal States is the most insane. We co-
incide with the Richmond journalists, that
merely repulsing an occasional advance by the
Army of the Potomac cannot save their cau-e,
and that while acting on the defensive they

must "eventually be overwhelmed." But they
nave iiad sufficient experience of the temper
and resources of the Northern people to satisfy
rational n;tu that all attempts to cross the
Potomac or the Ohio and threaten the loyal

States with tbe horrors of war tend to strengthen
the Government, increase the Union armies
and hasten the downfall of the rebellion. Jeff.
Davis has been roundly abused by the rebel
press for insisting upon a policy of defense, but
he sees more clearly than his censors that by
pursuing a diif-rent. course there is nothing to

be gained. A German writer, whose works
have been liberally quoted of late, has en-
deavored to >h<j»' how the rebels might
capture the city of Washington and close the
war in triumph, and a number of rebel writers
earnestly favored a scheme of that kind;but
apart from the difficulty of taking the National
Capital, the consideration that such disasi-.r
would stir the loyal States to their profounce?t
depths, make war the business of twenty mil-
lions of people, and bring down upon the danng
invaders such a host ol patriots as would dwarf
even the great armies we have alreaiy put in
the field, has doubtless governed the decision
of the rebel chief. Davis knows that if ever
the independence of the "Confederacy"' is to

be recognized, itmust be thnuigh the accession
to power in the loyal Sta'es of a disunion peace
party. The offensive policy destroys the pros-
pects of the assistant rebels of the North. A
Miecessful rebel defense, on the other hand, may
protract the war, discourage the people of the
North, secure foreign recognition, and give the
peace politicians ground favorable to their pecu-
liar operations. Perhaps the Richmond jour-
nalists will >hurtly discover that taeir Chief
comprehended the necessities of the situation
better than his ciitics.

St'.te I'kintkk.—During the balloting for
State Printer, on the evening of June 18th, T.
A.Springer, one of the candidates, and editor
of the A withdrew from the can-
vas?, as stated in the Una*. Itis due to him
to Ma'e.'also, that at the time ofhis withdrawal
he had forty votes; but owing to changes in
consequence of his withdrawal, his vot.-s were
ream all absorbed by the other candidates.
N'otftiihstunuiui: his declination, eight dele-
gates continued to vote for him, ac finally an-
aounc«d.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH
[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE UNION]

I>ate» to June 19tli.

Cavalry Fl^lit Star Bull Run
—

Tho Rebels
Beaten.

Mew York,June 19th.
The Herald's dispatch says :Our cavalry, cor-

sisting of one division, met General Fitzhugh
Lee's brigade of cavalry, with a battery of
artillery, one mile beyond Aldie (Virginia),
toward Uniontown. A hand to hand en-

counter ensued, during which we took many
prisoners. The rebels were finally driven
back. There whs slight artillery firingby both
parties, without material results. The rebel
force engaged was the First, Second, Third,
Fourth and Fifth Virginia Cavalry, with some
artillery. Our loss is not known, but is consid-
erable. General Fitzhugh Lee's brigade left
Cu'pepper some days since and was acting as a
flank guard of the rebel army. A Lieutenant
Colonel of one of the cavalry regiments is re-

ported among the killed. The rebels only par-
tially succeeded in carrying off their wounded
and killed. The fight lasted from three p. m.
until dark, we holding the field at the conclu-
sion.
Tlic Rebel Invasion—The Fight with General

Mirny—General Tyler and General Schenck's
Troops.

Chicago, June 19th.
From the correspondence of the Baltimore

American, dated Harper's Ferry, June 14th, we
c \u25a0uden.-e the following: The rebel invasion,
which has been so lon-j talked about, is becom-
ing earnest. It is difficult, in the confusion
prevailing, to ascertain the facts. There is in-
doubt, however, that a force <•\u2666" considerable
magnitude, under General Ewell, is in^tbe val-
ley, and that the rebels have conducted tbe
movement with their usual skill. Evidently
determined upon a boM movement, their mail
force, under General Ewell, marched directly
on Winchester, witha view to surrounding and
besieging General Milroy's forces there. The
miin body is said to have numbered 18,000 J
The whole rebel force engaged in the movement
is thought to be 25,000 men. General Milroy
had strongly fortified bis position, and was able
to hold the rebels at bay during the whole ofSat-
urday aud Sunday. \u25a0 Reports say that in several
attacks on the works the rebels were severely
repulsed and lost heavily. Finding that tlj"e
enemy were heavily reinforcing and manifesting
i pose to thoroughly invest the pluce. Gen-
eral Milroy determined, while it was in hi;-
power, to cut his way out and jtin the forces at
Harper's Ferry. Tae movement was success
fully executed, but not without considerable
hard fighting. General alilroy prepared for
'he movement during Sunday night. Atthree
o'clock this morning lie commenced to move on
the road toward H-trper's Ferry. The rebels
soon discovered the movement and followed
A running fii>ht ensued all the way from Win
Chester to within a few miles of the Ferry. So
tar as the facts are known, every attack of the
rebels was repulsed, though not without con-
siderable loss on our part, for which a full pen-
al*}*wii-iexacted. The Bound of,artillerv firing

\u25a0luring the morning, gradually approaching
Harper's Ferry, and the indications being that
General Milroy was fulling b-ick, an intense in-
•erest was of course excited. About noon the
head of the retrea'i igcolumn reached IIilltown,
three miles fromthe Ferry. Couriers noon after
announced that General Milroy bad brought
nearly Ins whole force, of between nine and ten
thousand men, safely in, and that he had saved
neatly his whole park and trams. Those guns
which could not be moved were spiked. A
strong supporting force was thrown from
Harper's Ferry ; but judging from the cessation
of the firing, the rebels apparently concluded
they had bee*n foiled, and gave up the pursuit.

The troops from Mdrtin>bur;r, under General
Tyler, together with those from North Moun-
tain, under orders from General Schenck, hav-
ing sent off ail the stores on the trains, prepared
to retreat on Harper's Ferry on Saturday even-
ing. Everything being removed, about seven
o'clock in the evening they took up their line
of march. They had some slight skirmishing,
inwhich the troops behaved very well. Nothing
ofvalue was left. Tyler with his troops reached
Harper's Ferry early on Sunday morning.

E&cWement at Barrlsbnrg Nnb*lded.
Habbisbceg, June 1 Ith.

The excitement here has subsided". B
has been partially resumed.

The lUirniiigof tho ship Crown Point.
New York, June l'Jth.

The ship Crown Point, Captain 11: from
New York April 9th, for Sad Francisco, was
captured and burnt by thp pirate Florida on
May 13th, in lat. 7 south, lon. 31. Sne was
insured against capture for $30,000, principally
in Boston.

General 'iVlseßratenontlio Peninsula— The Union
Troops enter New Kent Heart House.

New York, June L9th.
The Potomac correspondence of the Herald,

under date of the 17th, says :The news from
the advanced forces of the Fourth Army Corps
is most satisfactory. General Wise's whole
force tied from the Peninsula and sought
ter on the other side of the Chickafa
General Gordon's division, which was in the
advance, entered New Kent Court House on the
loth of June. The enemy made a most hasty
retreat to the Chickahominy. Some skirmish-
ing occurred between our advanced scouts and
the rear guard ofthe enemy. Our loss amounted
to four wounded. The rebels lost two killed
and several wounded. The troops are in excel-
lent condition.

The Cavalry Fijiht Near the Rappaaannock.
Cut isq, June 19th.

In the cavalry fight beyond the Rappaban-
nock, on the 9th, the Federal loss foots up 931,
killed, wounded and nii-isin^;. The numbi r
killed will not exceed 1"". Less th;m 100
are missing. The loss in horses will amouut
to 1,545 head. The rebel loss, as ue;t:!v u>
ascertained, was 1,200 killed ami wounded,
and 200 taken prisoners. Their ioss of horeea
was in proportion.

The Kebris Returning to Cnsmbrnharg— Fur*
ther Movements of the Enemy.

New York,June r.'th.
A special dispatch to the Tribune, dated Bar-

risbnrg, June IBtb, four o'clock i\ m ,says: A
dispatch from Chambersbnrg repot is the en-
emy returning in force.

Philadelphia, June 19th.
A special dispatch from Sbippeosburg (Pa.),

dated thU morning', says :The rebels are this
side of Greer-castle, Franklin county. Heavy
cannonading was heard yesterday in the direc-
tion ofHarper Ferry.

jSetv York, June 19th.
The Baltimore American of last evening con-

tains the following: A body of rebels crossed
the Potomac last night near Point of Rocks
and captured about thirty of our cavalry. An-
other body crossed further up and had a fight
with our cavalry at Coto I station. Result
unknown. Twenty-three car*,destined forBal-
timore, with a fewpassengers, were captured at
Point of Rocks. The train was burned, the
passengers were carried off, and the telegraph
line cut in several places. The rebels are in
considerable force at old South Mountain battle
ground.

Harrisburg, June 19th.
Parties who left Williamsport (Md.), on Wed-

nesday evening, June Vttb, report thai six rcii-
ments ofmounted infantry areencamped this side
of r vit, and more are crossing. The rebel
General Rhodes had bis headquarters -..' lla^ers-
town, with four regiments ol infantry encamped
this side of the town. The rebels were trolling
all ci'izens and boatmen at Williamsport. A
cavalry regiment was twelve miles below Cham-
bersburg this morning.

Btbcls l{<pulM'<! In Maryland.
PiiiLAnrxnii\. June

A special dispatch received from Bedford,
Pennsj Ivania, Jure 18th, s.iys : Three hundred
rebels c.iuie to Bancock, Maryland, ;in<l burned
the canal boats there. Colonel Gralligher'a cav-
alry subsequently drove them away. Another
force attempted to destroy a large culvert op-
posite Hancock, but after an hour's fight they
were driven back.

lUbel Cavalry rut Off.
Washington, June 19th.

Official information baa been received that
Col. De Courcey, with a detachment of cavalry,
cut off, at Triplet's Bridge, the bndy of rebel
cavalry that made the recent raid upon Mays-
viiie .Kv.|, killing and wounding many, taking
a hundred prisoners, and recapturing the prop-
erty stolen.

The Town of Wilson. —The ilteW town of
Wilson is located in Placer county, al.-., trt B6V« n
miles northeast of Lincoln, and oue mile sown
of Bear river. Itis surrounded by a rich cop-
per region, which is rapidly tillingup withpopu-
lation. The ground was taken up under the
Sate law by Eugene F. Gillespie. The site was
surveyed and Uid oft" by G. W. Colby ofUna
city into blocks of 400 feet iv length an
feet in width, the miD streets being ci41.' >

wide. About one hundred lo*§ have been taken,
and a number of houses have already been
erected. A company has been formed for the
purpose of supplying the town with water. A
grand barbecue is to come off at Wiisen within
the next two weeks. The site uf the town is on
tb« new road between Lincoln and Nevada.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION
Suit for Donga -Injinsction Siitt—irriva! from

l'anama- Inaattf—\rrival.
Sas Francisco, Juue

Henry Hills,second steward •! tbe*hipS tuth-
ern Cross on the voyage from China to San
Francisco ia I**'"-!, commenced sui' to-day
ag^inat Ezra B-.tker and other-, owners of the
>h ;\u25a0. I damages. HIII3 had a leg !
broken by the fallingot the main topsail van!,
and a pa-senger on board amputated the limb,
employing an ordinary cirp-nter"s saw and v
Carving knife in the operation. Plaintiff has
just gut out of hospital. II- charges that he
suffered great injury in consequence of the ah-

\u25a0 of proper medicul aud surgical instru-
ments on board.

Mayor reschentscher sues to enjoin Joseph
Galloway ar.d (,tijt-is from piling, plankiog
and building in the slip between Sacramento
uiiii Clay str..', t<, in this city. The Legis-
lature, in the Act of Mutch 26, 1861, makes
it the property of the State and establishes a
permanent water line. Iidpfinea ihe .-ii[» ilc>igtii>.-
--t<-d as outside of the line. Piles have been driven

\u25a0 and buildings erected at great cost.
Ii.i to compel the removal of improve-

ment-.
Tue Orizaba arrived this afternoon from Pan-

ama, with the passengers that left Xew York
May 2?-l.

David Whiting and Samuel Howard were con-
victed of burglary.

Charles Albert Swift is under arrest for in-
sanity.

Arrived
—

Bark Astrea, 161 days from Bor-
deaux.

Later from Sydney.
The bark Panama, seventy-eight days from

. le, brings Sydney dates toMarch 28tb.
\ treasure- escort robber had been executed.

After h. \u25a0 nminutes he was still living,
the rope being illy adjusted. He had to be
hang "Iover ag lin.

The separation of Yic'oria and Queensland
from New S iatb Wales was again agitated.

ilirgraves, the original discoverer of gold in
Australia, had been employed as Government
prospi

The Australian .submarine teletfraph is to be
laid on the eastern shore of tl'<- Gulf of Cai pen
taria. The connecting cible in the Persian
r.nir was being laid at the rate of fiftymilts
per day.

State .Nominations-Indian Troubl<«.
Weaybeyille, June 19th.

The nominations give general satisfaction.
At Biamboon, Trinity county, on Tqesday

las', a rancher named Jack Mackay wus at-
t icked and shot at by Indian-. He returned the
fire, killing one, ;u,il escaped unhurt. The 1:1-
dians returned the following day to the hills,
and commenced killing Mock.

From the North.
Ybeka, June i'.ih.

The weather is extremely hot;theraionieter
h '• n< the sridde.

Portland da't>s are to June 16th.
Kate Morgan, a courtesan, severely cut a

man named Dave, in Portland.
The Fourth willbe celebrated in nearly even-

town in Oregon.
Pern Thieve.-, are numerous at the Dalles.
Sixteen deserters have returned to Fort Walla

WtJla
A son of Captain Leonard Whitewas drowned

at the Dalles.

SEVERE SKIRMISH WITH THE REBELS NEAR
AUSTIN, MISSISSIPPI

.Narrow Escape of (icueral Ellct.

r^orrcsiion'lenci? Missouri Democrat.]
Mississippi Maicine Brigade, off Helbha

, Maj 25th
—

] send you an account ol
aiiengagement which was bad by us with the
rebels Dear Austin, Mississippi, thirty-fire miles
ai> >ye this ]<

On the evening of the g2d the Commissary
and Q boat Fairchttd, which hap-
pened in be a.x the time Mime distance in the
re ir of tl • !l••. t, was lired into by ap mv from

. -.viiihad one field piece and wen
1 with nllt's, etc. Fortunately no damage

v.-i- done. O:i her arrival and reporting \\><,General Ellet determined to return and
\u25a0 ebs'Tor their temerity in thu-

nrantoo'>y attacking a transport boat. The
had come to anchor at dark at this j>l ice on i(s
way bel >w, am! now orders tvere immediately

d to the i> tats c irrying troops to be pre-
I !" leave n two o clock next morning,

that hour we quietly rai-i-d our
\u25a0rs and ranup, reaching toe town ofAustin,

wliiciiis jus' above the fool of Grand Cut Off,
at sunrise. The only road from the river bai k
near ;h t place is one running some four miles

east from Aus'in, where itforks, one road
then running southward along a lake known a*
Beaver Dam, and the othi <• \u25a0\u25a0 >ntinuing eastward
t > the C >ldw iter. Our c ivalry force, under thi
oli \u25a0 r ol Missouri, M..j »r Hubbard,
al once pqshed out on this road, turning down-
ward along ihe lake,

y followed about a half hour later.
.•\u25a0 t .>.,imiles out the General and

jvei • ng some distance ahead of the
infantry, and int, nding to overtake the cavalrj
when suddenly they were opened npon by a
party o rebels not fifty yards di tant, drawn uj>
by ti: . and till that moment concealed
by a Blight bend inthe road Wonderful tqsay
not a ii!.:!! was touched. The infantry was at
once ry charge, but none. We nowbeoame aware of the rather
unpleasant fact thut the rebels, 800 strong, hid

(bur miles above, and on ti;e ar-
rival ofthe litet at Austin had come down and
taken the road for the interior just behind onr
cavalry, and a inear before us that we had stum-
bled upon their rear guard, posted at the inter-
section nt the mails to notice our approach.
Could Major Hubbard but become aware of the
number and imrpedial \u25a0 ifthe enemy in
his i >\u25a0 theba tie withthe infantry io
supporting distance, the enemy's chances of

pc would b-jsmall and the capture oihis two
j»i ces ofai tiller? almost certain ;but should they
delay their at'sick upon him tiilhe was beyond
our help, his little battalion, numbering some
17"i men, would, bo ..!;;u..-i sure to be over-
whelmed and uut to pieces or captured. The
chances for a successful retre it,except directly
out on the road, were tnde« d few. Ououe hand
was an impassible bayou and on the other an
interminable caqet)rake. With great difficulty

.'.,\u25a0 ascertained i.lthe forks oi the road 1 have
mentioned that both forces hud taken the
Beaver Hani road. It was theu evident thai
the rebels intended not oiily ioavoid our main
force, but if possible to attack and annihilate
our little cavalry force, which, as their num-
bers wore tour to one, and the knowledge ofthe
roa I-, swamps, etc., almost wholly theirs,
seemed quite probuble, indeed almost certain'
Our bkirinishera were constantly driving their
rear guard, winch was kept purposely close

our front to delay oar :'-dv-ii;ct>.
Ihay. to mention that, on our arri-

val in the morning, we bad learned that a trad
ing boat bad been taken and burned the night
previous b . og stationed in th.> town,
and thai her crew were prisoners with the rebel
force. The toad over wbiqh we were now pass-

was crooked and almost impassable, filled
nth deep ruts and miry places. !' esenlh
the skirmishers overtook an ox team loa
with the plunder of the trading '-oat and di
off its guard, as the darkey teamsters had
Bi il,and an attempt to extricate the mired con-
veyance became impracticable, as the main
force was halted fur a. re.st two and a half miles
in the rear, » picket was posted over it. Pres-
.•!ily a party of rebels dash< .1 back and di
our men awajj and started the team ahead again.
As soon as 'his was known a company of infan-
try was dispatched ahead topress the ritreat,
and the body again j»nr iv motion. A woman
who was taken from the burned boat with the
prisoners «as on the wagon, and when tirst re-
taken by us made good her escape to the rear.
Soon the exciting pursuit was greeted by the ex-

ge ofshots ahead again, and the discqmj
were n_'aui obli • mdon trie wugou

the rear.
We pushed on, warned by the sound of artil-

lety far ahead, that our little force was coutend-
ing with the enemy.

An hoar's quick march brought us suddenly
upon mir friends, snugly ensconced jnst over
the slt,pe ut the edge ol the bayou, in a deep
bend.

They greeted us with three hearty cheers, and
our joy at finding them escaped from the bauds
of»d overwhelming enemy was only turned to
sadness by the sight of dead and wounded men
ami horses.

Two brave boys had fallen, killed instantly.
One was lying mortally wounded, and about
twenty more or less wounded by buckshot, as
well M rifle and pistol balls.

"
This band of

heroes had here for nearly two hours bravely
fought 'host' yellingdemons, who ever and anon
retiring to the cover of the cane brake, would
concert an attack upon all sides but the imme-
diate rear, and come out likegrasshoppers from
'he forest in the front and on both flanks, shout-
ing, and cursing and threatening with instant
butchery, ifnot at once surrendered ;but with
the brave M::. irHuboard, our gallant boys felt
confident, and at his command, rushed to the
brow of the slope, and crouched beneath its
shelter, and poured upon their foes such ten
showers ofcarbine and pistol shots, as to throw
them into confusion, and force them to retire
again. T-.:

-
Ouce a large body rushed down the slope on

the left, and had almost succeeded in dislodg-
ing our men there, but a lucky shot from a Ser-
geant's pistol killed the rebel Lieutenant who
was leading them, and they fell back also.
Their wounded must have been numerous.

The rebels, in their charge, curae on foot.
Our horses, being much eiposed, were badly
Cut up.

finally,our approach bad mad* itprudent

for mem to retire, and Ilubbanl's battalion was
saved. Five dead and dying rebels were found
lingering on the field. How many were carriedoff, or how many were wounded, we have no
means of knowing. They mast have been con-siderable, as the supply of ammunition of our
men was nearly exhausted, and much of the
fighting was withinclose pistol range.

The prompt services of the Burgeon were ren-
dered the suffering, and our dead and Wounded
were taken to the fleet. The enemy were in full
retreat several miles away,mounted; so further
pursuit was impossible, and we returned.

Itwas next determined to destroy the town,
which has long been known as a 'bitter rebel
place.

The followingorder was .issued and executed:
Headquarters M.M.Brigade, Flagship Autocrat, )
„ . ArsTiN(Miss.), May 24,1863. j
Special Order No.68]

Whereas the citizens of the town of Austin (Miss.)didpermit and sanction the attack upon one transport
vessel yeserd iv,and the capturing ofone tradiop ves-
sel last nightby aband of men against the authority of
the Doited States, bo h these ac at ornear this place,
and .ii1 not only fail to give voluntarilyany informa-
tion concerning the irhereaboa'a of ssid party, on the
arrival of the United States forces here, but are known
to have conveyed Instant inf >rtnatlon of said arrival to
the enemies of the United States; therefore, in just re-
taliation for this open aid and c un-ilafforded the ene-
mies of the Doled States, be itordered, as a warniug to
all.citizens of other towns that miyhereafter by armed
bodies of men, hostile to the United States, be placed in
similar circumstances, that every dwelling, outhouse
or other structure in the said town of Austin (save
th'en, to be lrftas a protection to the women and chil-
oiei.)be burned to the ground.

Provost Marshal will take possession of the town
and see to the prompt execution of this order, and that
n.imnrau'ling be permitted nor personal Injury be sus-
tallied by any ci been ofsaid town. Personal effects tie
willallow o»ners to remove.

Bycommand of Brigadier General A.W. Ellet.
W. D. CRANDALL,A.A. li.

Though the place was thoroughly searched
for arms or oth.'i articles contraband of war,
cvhile the place was burning rapidly, frequent
discharges of secreted arms in two buildings
ti>i,k place, and at length an explosion of
powder in the basement building <>f the jail
".-hook the firm earth" and made the distant
hillsresound. Surely this is a dire punishment,
but such is the result of war. This people must
he made to feel that to harbor and encourage
the enemies of the Government is a terrible
crime, and iftheir p-eudo Government is to
afford them protection against such a punish-
ment, itmust control and prevent such outrages
a-: ate constantly committed by bands of men
said t.i be acting under its authority.

From three mi toners vh.> Fell into our hands
we learned thai the force we wore fighting were
part ofthe command of Brigadier General Chal-
mers who, with the remainder of the command
of Colonel McCulloch's, Second Missouri cav-
alry, wore back on the Coldwater), consisting
of Colonel Blye's Second Mississippi cavalry
and Colonel Slemtuer's i-leoond Arkansas cav-
alry. One informant says tbe_\ were allpres-
ent.) From a source we consider reliable, we
learn that this force was to effect a passage of
the Mississippi by means ofcaptured transports
and join Price in an attack on New M«ilii<).
This design has been most effectually thwarted.
General Chalmers baa for some time had this
force down near thoCo^dwater, at a place culled
I'lmola. An expedition from Memphis has no
doubt ere this yut^fied his desire for active
service at that place. When occasion offers
you .-hall hear again from jour correspondent.

Sw FeaxciSCO.— A dispatch to tiio i?ttyes-
terday has the following :

The Coroner has further postponed holding
an inquest over the mnrdered lu-lian womau
until Saturday evening, by which time it is rea-
sonably expected that the police willhave pro-
cured sufficient evidence to fasten the crime on
the really guilty pur y or parties.

The County Clerk elect, William Loewy, has
r"c;ived his commission and filed his oflieial
bond for sixty thousand dollars. MacCrellish,
Simon Mayer, Washington Bartlett, E. W.Leouard, 11. Seligmao, Sisigmund Steinhart,
Adolph (Joger, J. S. Joseph;, August Hel-
binp, John Center, R. BeverleyCole and Her
mann Michels as securities.

other Jonathan bi rivedlast night, about
half-past nine o'clock, from the North. She
brought \u25a0\u25a0in Portland (Oregon), and
$5<>,592 from Victoria V. I», and fifty-four
passengers, among whom is Victor Smith, late
Collector ofPuget Sound (Oregon). The news
is to June 13th. The Time& says Berry Way,

•r ous personage whoishelieyed to have
murdered W I.Gallane^, his partner, has paid
the l•i\u25a0 j

•
;. irvof the worst of crimes. He was
Ion the 25th ultimo at or near Fort

Elagan <>v Grimes creek, in the Boise country,
from whence he was taken back to Cauou CitY,
and tried and cxicuted.

Ixdian Matters.— The Hum boldt Register of
b has the following:

Rumors of impending ur threatening hostil-
itieson part of Pah itan and Hannock Indians
have been for .some months current. Itwas
appn h< nded by some that Bmali parties ofpros-
pectors would be occasionally molested by the

. and that a genera] Indian war would
consequently ensue. Captain Bnrch has given
these rumors so mnch attention as to brinsj
about a conference withold Winnemuc and hi.s
council, the fruit ot' which was to send agents
ofthe Chief <'ti' amongst the Indians, to make
sure thai no trouble is working. V.'c popy a
message sent back by Wianemuc to the Cap-
tain :

Cottorwi od, June -1, IS6S.
Mi.Barch, Indian Agent—Sir: We are here one hun-

ilre-l miles from St--.r t iiy,nml all is peace and fillet.
[have been to see the Bannock Chi f, IMspco, and all
is iiu'!it. Ifthe whit-s wish to pracpect through the
country there ia no danger from the t'.li I'taVs or Ban-
'i"i-'k^; for there is an agreement with those tribes to
ihat effect, andIam goiog north fur the purpose of
seem? that there i< a perfect anderstaDdiiig with all
the surrounding tribes. Ihe young War t'hlef Is witliin
<me days1iile of this place, anil \ am £Mng to see him
Ina few da -i. He isnot out on th« Liikeroad,
Rf(hdn<, as w:.s reported. We willbe in ilie suir City
witl iitwo n>oi

respectfolly, WINNEMUC, ImlianChief.
IVr Nau-h-z, Interpreter.

Attack on Bmiobamt Train.
—

A dispatch
dated at Salt Lake. June 17th. hag the fol-
-1 iwing

A party of emigrants were attacked by In-
dian-, about thirty miles east of Weber Sta-
'ion, on the morning of the 18th. The In-
dians were covered with sage brush, and were
ii the midst of the train when discovered.
The party would have been "assaulted and
thi ir.-tock stolen but for the timely arrivalofa
party ofsoldier*, who fired on the Indians aud

;i-ee of them. In the Gght thai ensued,
oneof the emigrants was wounded. Tin party
ofoue hundred and sixty, to which the Indians
belong, are !iLhi^ hotly pursued by a force of
mounted men, and will probably be overtakeu
to-night. There is said to be a large number of
Indians within a circle of forty miles of this
city, and their fires can be distinctly seen.

JoSBPfI R.-.PGtita ASons' EsolishCcti.ekt.— Lairrence
& Honseworth, Agents, CST Clay street, ,^an Francijco.*

Employment Aqkkt.—S. P. Whitman, San Francisco.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. AUCTION SALES.
BY JONES &BESDIXEN,

AUCTIONEERS.
THURSDAY.

rnHI'BSDAY JUNE 25, 1863,X AT 11 O'CLOCK,
AT THE WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Battery and Union street*,
SAN FRANCISCO.

FOR ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

SPECIAL SALE OF THRESHING
MACHINES.

10 Pitt's 10-Horsc Threshing Mach'ns
11 Pitt's S-Horse Threshing Mach'ns

40 Patent Feed Cutters,

2 Patent Seed Sowers,
Gang Plows, etc, etc.

The above are direct from the manufacturer, and
willbe sold inlots to suit Farmers or the Trade.

Sale Positive. Terms at Sale.
je'2O 2pt.j«it

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

THE UNDFRSIGNED WILL SELL,
JL at Publlo Auc lon, on the premise*, about one-
fourth Qflmile eist*Tly from (he town of firsts Vnlipy,
Nevada county, California, on WEDNESDAY, JULY
Ist, ISftJ (ifnot sooner disposed of at private sale), all
that certain property known 88 the

"LEIGHTON FOUNDRY,"
With all fixtures, machinery, etc., thereto attached,
consisting in part of the following articles, vJi:

Two Engine Lathes, to tarn BTJ£ and IS inches re-spectively, one Engine, ore I? Her, one Crane, a full
assortment of Patterns forQuartz Mill?,8»w Mil'=> GristMills,Bark Mills,etc. Also, La U-s Blacksmiths,' Tools.Sledges, Belt*, Shaft In with Tools and Materials ofevery description necessary to carry on the Brass and
Iroa Foundry business Inall i'sbranches.

Terms— M. P. O'CONNOR,
jelB-10t2p Commissioner ia Equity.

Relief for the Afflicted.—Dr. L. J.
CZAPKAra MEDICAL INSTITUTE is becoming a
favorite resort of the afflicted fro ievery part of thisState, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory. Few
physicians lr-ive attained his enviable position, and none
secured public confidence more deservedly. The
Doctor can be consulted, Free of Charge, at tils Med-
ical Institute. Sacramento street, below Montgomery,
nearly opposite the P. M S. S. Company's office, San
Francisco. He guarantees a cure inall curable cases,
or asks no pay. jell-lm2p

T)R. ROBACK'S STOMACH BIT-

TERS.— Good for all diseases arising

from a derangement of the Stomach.

As a Morning Drink, Ithat* no equal,
and gives one an excellent appetite.

Pleasant to the taste, assists digestion,

and keeps the system generally In

good condition. DR. ROBACK'S

BITTERS far surpasses any prepara-

tion of the kind; and we urge all who

need a mild, safe and most agreeable

tonic, to try this medicine at once.
ItIs just the thing for the stomach

Inhot weather. For sale by Whole-

sale and Retail Druggists and Liquor

Dealers everywhere. RE.DINGTON 6c

CO., Wholesale Agents, 41G and 418

Front street, San Francisco. my23-lm2p

» o

& C. E. COLLINS, S.
J|^j|Go2 Hlonteomery St., ((rV$,
*BfrHflS> SAN FRANCISCO, &*££&

Exclusive Agents for the

AMERICANWATCH FACTORY,
IMPORTER OF

English and Swiss Watches,

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, WATCH-
MAKERS1 TOOLS, MATERIALS, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Giving my customers the full benefit oi the

premium inNew York on gold coin, 1am selling
goods as low, or less than New York Trices, and
at half the usual prices in San Francisco. The

Idifference on the price of a single silver or gold
;watch being from $10 to $50.

American Watches— Silver, $2 to ?G0 ; lold,
!13kts., |S5to$800; Ladies', ISkU.1,- $70 to $125.

Swiss Watches— $15 to $30 ;Gold, $40 to$75; Ladies', 18kts., $35 to $;J0; do., gel with
diamonds, |S5. English Watches

—
$'25

to $50; Gold, $75 to $175. Gold Chains from
to $100. Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, etc.

Goodg sent to any part of the State by ex-
press, with billfor collection on delivery.

Watch repairing at New York prices.

Ok. C- E- COLLINS, f*S.IP^; 602 Montgomery street,
&UU&Imy2s-lm2p San Francisco, ap^jj^,

o ____O

(OHM ARNOLD, 1
jobs m'kkill, V Sacramento.
1.. ASATIEL CPSO*, )
L. 8. ADAUS,corner Front and Clay stg. (up stairs),

San Francisco.
JOHN ARNOLD & CO.,

LATE SNEATII 4 ARNOLD,

IMPORTERS AM) JOBBERS IN
GROCERIES.

CHOICE ISTHMUS BUTTER,
Selected by our agent InNew York especially for our

trade, received by ever} steamer.

QUICKSILVER AGENCY,
For the NEW ALMADEN MINES. A large supply
always on hand, and furnished to customers at San
Francisco prices, or Agents' rates.

INSURANCE AGENCY,
For the IMPERIAL FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY,of London. Risks taken at reduced rates.

We guarantee to furnish Goods at Ran Francisco
prices, with freight added. Prices current furnished
when desired. JOHN ARNOLD & CO.,

Late Scent!] & Arnold,
Old Store, corner J and Seventh streets,

Jel-lm&p Sacraiaeato.

$125 REWARD!
~~

vl^ STOLEN fiioti the SUll-
TOfcgjSat ecribers, at Hamilton, Butte county, Califor-

W*IO nia, about the Ist of May, the following•"\u25a0ifiiii described animals :
One DARK HAYHORSE MULE, branded on the left

hip with the letter M, and on left shoulder with two
links

—
hair brand ; weightabout 900 pounds.

One f-OKKKL 51ARE MOLE,no brands r.membered.
A small crop off the right tar, white Star in her fore-
head, stiffened up in her shoulders ; weight about 950
pounds.

One BAY STUD COLT, two years old, no brands,
a white stripe about Fix inches lone runs down on left
side ofhis ncse ;lefthind foot about an Inch above hishoof white, the end ofha tail cut off square.

For th« return of the above described stock, Seventy-
fiveDollars Reward.

Also, stolen at the same time, one DARK BAY
AMERICAN M\RE MULE,about rice years old. aDd
weighs over 900 pounds; no brands. For the return
of which mule a reward of Fifty Dollars willbe paid.

Th1;s.bove rewardi will be paid to any person deliv-
ering the above described animals to

DR. GALLINGER,
Atbis residence InOroville • or

HENRY FRARII
At Hamilton, Butte county ;or. A. LEWIS, Furbesu.wn, Bntte county • or

L RAPHAEL, Virginia City,N.T.
'

June 12, 1^63.
'

j-i.'-o op

TO BUYERS OF HARDWARE.

THE TTNDFRSIGNKIi, INTENDING
JL to close their Hardware Businnss, offer their large
and well assorted stock, comprising
Agricultural Implements,

Miners' and Mechanics' Tool*,
nullilci-h- Hardware,

Nails, Shovels, Axes,
Helves. Cutlery,

Etc., lite,Etc.,

Ata sufficient discount from mar.;; rates to facilitate
the gpe«-dy disposal of their stock, and to be worthy of
the attention of purchaser*.

je4-lm2p .T. f. HALLOCK & CO.""'""

M. GREENHOOD,
FORWARDING, STORAGE ANDJf COMMISSION MERCHANT, *±w

Carpenter's IStilldlng, Front street,
jes-Im2p (Between L and M),Sacramento.

JOHN A.MITCHELL,Broker,
.Tlemberoftlie Wuhoe block Exchange

VIRGINIA CITY,N. T.
Buys and sells U. 8. Legal 1ender Notes. Buys and
sells MiningSocks oq commission. Orders promptly
and confidentially attfnrie<i to. jel2-lm2p

»w $20 itbUAUII.-vi'ltwi'iiJflB|s3V ORSIOLEN.-On the Plac^rville ana Folsom
IZjrCroad'on the \u25a0;th ofJune, one SORREL MULE

«rllfV«tomHked NL on the left neck. For furtherinformation, apply to BARTHKLKOCK,
je!3-2w2p Diamond Spiingi,

Murray A: Lanman'B Florida Water.
Ladl- 3being the

"
precious porcelain of human clay,1

'
are entitled 'o all the elegant luxuries wblch art, stim-
ulated by gallantry, can devise. Among those which
pertain to me toilet, there Is none that surpass the one
natutd a'- the head of this paragraph. Delicately fra-
giant, a beuuiifier of the complexion, excellent Inter-
mixed with water, as a mouth wasn, and as a cure for
nervousness, falntness and hysteria, itdestrves a place
Inthe M-ttrlt Medic*,as well as in the repertoire of
the toiltt. To avoid the mortification ofpurchasing an
inlerio.- article," MURRAY4 LANMAV6"FLORIDA
WaTEIIshould always be asked for

HOSrETTEK, SMITH & DEAN,Agents,
Je2O-6t

"

San Francisco.
~~~~

JUST PUBLISHED, *;.:.

A REVIEW OF THE CAMP OFINSTRUCTION AT CAMP STANFORD, by an
Officer who was present, entraining a complete IIs1,of
allOfficers present; the Formation of the Regiments:
Scenes InCamp ;what was Accomplished ;and', in fact,
everything tint took place from the beginning to theend, withno ing.

Forty pages, handsomely bound inpaper covers;25
cents per copy, $15 per 1,000 to the trade

Published by J. STRATMAN,
Major First California Artillery,r-ortheast

Corner Washington and Sansorce street?,
San Francisco.

All kinds of MILITARYGOODS, such as Swords,
Sashes, Belts, Epaulettes.

Presentation Sword* at fifty percent, less than San
Francisco prices.

Orders respectfully solicited. No charges for infor-
"i*l.*o3

-
Jc2o-10t2p

WARM SPRINGS HOTEL,
ALAMEDA COUNTY.

THIS WEIL KNOWN WATERING
PLACE having changed hands, and been leased

for a term ofyears by

MESSRS. LEE &REDDING,
Willbe reopened June 13th for the reception of visitors.

MR. redding
Will have the general supervision and attend to the
Office duties of the Hotel.

MRS. HANGARY,
Late of the Mansion House, San Jose, willhave the
control of the Household, and attend to the comfort of
Lady Visitors.

MR. G. W. VINCENT,
Late of the "Sophie McLane," has charge of the
BILLIARDROOM AND BAR.

Messrs. Buckley *Leinhnrt,
The latter formerly of P. Hunt's Stables, San Francisco,
willhave the charge of the Livery,and keep on hand
the btst of Horses, Carriages, etc. Superior accommo-
dations for teams brought by visitors.

Attentive wait, is willr>e found in the DiningRoom,
and the services of one of the best Cooks in the country
having b*en secured, the Table wi.lbe second to that
of no Watering Place inAmerica.

Stages from Alviso and Oakland will convey passen-
gers, dally, to and from the HoteL

DR. LE*?,
Late of St. Mary's Hospital, San Francisco, will attendto guests desiring medical advice.

Warm Springs, June 11, ISC3. je2o-lm4p*

UNION LEAGUES ATTENTION^!
PREPARE FOR THE GLORIOUS

FOURTH !!

FLAGS ! FLAGS!—IHAVE JUSTreceived a fine lot of

AMERICAN FLAGS,
With full Complement of Stars !printed on Muslin De-Lane, imitation of Bunting, inFast Colors, at the fol-
lowing Low Prices :
size, 1 Foot $1 00 per Dozen,
Size, 2 Feet 2 50 per Dozen.
>Ize, 3 Feet 9 00 per Dozen.
Size, 42 Indies 10 00 per Dozen.
Ihave the same sizes printed on Cotton Muslin at

half of the above ratts. and also Burning Flags of allsizes, from 50 cents to $1a foot.
J. STRATM.YN,

Major First California Artillery,
Empire News Depot, northeast corner Washington

And Sinsome street, San FrancLco.
Allkinds of MILITARYGOODS furnished to order

from New York fifty per cent, less than San Francisco
pri es. All kiads of Military Books, Casey's Tactics,
Scott's Dictionary, McClellan's Bayonet Drill.

Je2o-12t2p

BRASS BANDS
$'% SUPPLIED. <£&$

AGENT FOR HILL'S CORNETS.

A. KOIILER,
jeS<Um2p San Francisco.

RARE CHANCE
SALE, A BUTCHER'S

**%£&£& ESTABLISHMENT,
U.m, it Situated in the flourishing mining town

OF PORT WIRE, SURRA COUNTY.
Thl' establishment is now doing a first rate business,

and has a good business with paying customers, a large
proportion of whom are Welch and Ireh. The' propri-
etors wi>h to reiire from the business, and will sellreasonably. For further information, address

JOHN EVANS& CO,Butchers,je2o-lm3p Tort Wine, Sierra county.

&LPHONSE DEWJHEBY~&~BRO7.
fl«2 J STREET, above Sixth. ««*

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS «0L
Inevery description of «3»

FINE CHINA, GLASSWARE,
And an endless variety of CROCKERY, PLATED
GOODS, etc. Country customers are particularly in-
rlted tocall. je2Q-lmlp

DR. OFFO,
Tlic Celebrated Chinese Physician,

Removed to Third street, east side, between J and
je9o X streets, Sacramento. lin

DRY GOODS.
TTENRY lIUGHfcS, AGENT FOR

J. NEALE PLUMB,New York,
I.MPORTER AND JOBBER OF

English, French, German A;American
DRY GOODS,

Hosiery, Prints, Linens, White Good*,
Men's Fumisbln<£ Goods,

LADIES1 AND MISSES' MERINO VESTS, YANKEE
NOTIONS, MILITARYGOODS, ETC.

Now Goods by Every Steamer.

HENRY HUGHES, Agent,
21$ and 220 Bittery street,

Between California and Sacramento,
jel9-lui2p San Francisco.

FIRE WORKS

T^OR THE FOURTH OF JULY,1863.

CHURCH & CLARK'S•

UNION LABORATORY,

Market Street,

BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETS.

SAMPLE ROOM,

No. 407 Front Street, San Francisco.
jell-2ptd

GRAND WRESTLING MATCHES,
TO COME OFF AT

GRASS VALLEY,NEVADA COUN-
TY, ON

July 4th, 6th and 7th.
$140 IN PRIZES!

The wrestling willbe In Cornish style, and open for
allnations.

PRIZES— First Prize, $175; Second Priz'\ $100;
Third Prize, $75; Fourth Prize, $00; Fifth Prize, 25;
SixthPrize, $15.

Admission, each day, Fifty Cents.
FLOYD & TAYLOR, Proprietors.

Grass Valley,June 15, 18*53. jelG-llt2p

SITKA ICE.

TTVEPOT NO. 43 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN J AND X, SACRAMENTO.

CITYCONSUMERS supplied from wagons en leavlrjg
their orders at the office.

Allorders from the country must be accompanied by
blankets.

Ice House closed from 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock p. m. en
Sundays. PHIL. CADUO,

Apent for the American Russian Commercial
jes-lm2p Ice Company.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF MINING
r^L STOCK.. q-
&j&MINING STOCK "EddKEN JE^tt

In exchange for No. 1
Gold and Silver; Watches, Diamond

Work, Jewelry and Silverware,
At 11. WACHHORST'S Jewelry Store, Read's Block,

cor. Third& J streets
—

No. 61
—

(ipposite D. O.my23 Mills' lUnk)Sacramento. Im2p—
!.

—
/~1OLD! GOLD! GOLD !—MINERS
\JT and Dealers in Gold Dust, save your IRIUIDtL
The highest price paid for liidium, byW.B.J. KENNET,
Armory Hail,corner of Monteomery and Sacramento
streets, Rooms 7 and 8 (thirdfloor),San Francisco.

j<».Vlm2o

/"IENUINE OIL OF COGNAC FOR
\JT *ajeat Moderate Prices, and inquantities to suit,

By H. W. SCHMIDT,
Importer of European Drugs, etc.,

Corner of Kearny and Sacramento streets,
Dsy2T-3m2p San Fraociico.

MAiSUIED.
InSacramento, Jut,e l'Jth, byJames Coj.'jrin'S, Justice

of the P^ace, David C. HippS to Maky Millkr,both of
Santa Crus.

jitWillow Springs, Sacramento county, Jane I?th.by
Ber. J. A. Braoer, Moses Hatch to Martha llose.
[Pi'tsburß papers please copy.]

In Stockton, June 18tb, Warren V Page to Jane
Craig.

iuierrziix.
In Napa City,June lTih, the wife of John S. Hogan,

of twin daughters.

DIED,
InFan Francisco, June 18ih, Anmellill, wife ofJohn

Brougham, aged 2S jea:s.
In inFrancisco, June ISth, Alexander G. Taylor,

age :42 years.
At 'he Mission D.lores, E. A.Straws, aped 52 yean.
AtCamp Stanford, etocMon, June lCth. Wb. F.Lrsx,

pri'-.U:ofCompany I,First OkTalry, Callforßia Voluu-
teirs. agtd 27 years.

<rg>^-. Eureka*., Attention.— Yon
jKsaggfv arc ''

r'''">' noiifiea to assemble at the
-flrgfg|feX Eiikine House on SUNDAY, June 21st,

vfe**18^ V? ,at 1oV-loc'i p. m., to attend the funeral
oime vi sv . vie- fates, of Knickerbocker Engine Co.,
So. .') By order of the Fort-man.

JV2011" W. 0. FELCH, Secretary.

_.^*v^. *lembers ofKnickerbocker
"jßagaa^" EXGINb CO., >o. s.— You are hereby
-g^a^Ba-X^ni.r.tl to appear at the Hall ofyour
.I^"^ Engine House, onSUNDAY,June 21st, at
iv ciucn ;• »i., to attend the funeral of your late friei»d
and brother, Charles Yateg. By ord^r.

HUGH KELLY, Foreman.
The officers and members of the rire Department are

respectfully iuTited to at . nd je'2o-lt*

q HISUK>BIe -Notice. -'I Members
VV"'SACRAMENTO ft. A. CHAPTER No. 3 are

hereby no'lntd to attend a meeting of «aidChapter Till? (Saturday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Yi-i'ingCompanions are ihvlt.d to »Uend.

jc2o-lt* UENRY HARE lIARrLEY,H. P.

Blisftrul Iznorante.
—

According to
the lite Sir A'tleyCooper, do man ou ht to know, from
any physical sensation, that he hss a stomach Let
those who are daily reminded of the existence of the
organ, by paio, and allthe concomitants of dyspepsia—

stomachs digest s-1 wlv,i-uptrfecMy and with
sensations which pen canntt describe, whese whole sys-
tem do penance undt-r the iuflirti nsof the rebellious
number— try, try,BHiSfOL'c SUGAR COATED
PILLS As surely as ih-v do so, ih-ir livingmartyr-
dom will spetdily be exthang-.d for ease. They will
forg«i that tney r avr s'omich*, save when the appetite
created by t.hi« geni-ilstomachic oa<hartie remiiidsthem
that the reiovigorated organ reqnlxef a supply of sus-
tenance. Toere willbe no more oppression after eat-
ing, Dam in the ri<ht «ile, nightmare or co-is pati-.n.
The cures • fleeted by this pure and incomparable veg-
etable alterative are complete and radical. They are
put up in Eiiss vial», and will keep in any climate.
Everj where for sile by the regular druggists.

UOSTETTER, SMITH *DEAN,AgenU,
| je3o-6t . San Francisco.


